SAVE THE DATE!
Stewards of the Sierra National Forest Inc.
10th Annual
Adventure Bike & Dual Sport Ride
Membership Drive & BBQ Fundraiser
Elks Lodge in Oakhurst, California
(Rescheduled Date) September 6,7,8, 2019

Great Dual Sport Trails
Fantastic Adventure Bike Ride

Event Rescheduled from July 12,13,14, 2019 Due to the 200% Snow Pack

Donations

It’s that time of year again to come out and have some fun and help show your support for the Stewards of the Sierra National Forest. This will be our 10th Annual Fundraising event for the Stewards of the Sierra National Forest and will feature an Adventure Bike Ride as well as our World Famous Dual Sport Ride. So SPREAD the word and bring your crew! As you know the Stewards of the Sierra National Forest are dedicated to keeping your trails and public access open in the Sierra National Forest for all to use and enjoy.

REGISTRATION INFO www.sotsnf.org REGISTRATION INFO

Your Donation of $130.00 per person Pre-Registration or $140.00 day of the event includes an Awesome Saturday Night BBQ, Sotsnf Tee Shirt, and Membership to the Stewards of the Sierra National Forest A 501c3 Not For Profit Public Benefit Corporation

There is a STRICT 200 PARTICIPANT LIMIT so register now!

Big Bike Adventure Ride
On Saturday, and Sunday there will be an optional Self-Guided Big Bike Adventure ride through the Sierra National Forest. GPS tracks (Garmin bring your cable) will be provided which will consist of great back roads and trails throughout the area. The routes will be approximately 120 miles Saturday and 80 miles on Sunday. Optional hard way splits for the more experienced riders.

NO ROLL CHARTS PROVIDED

Dual Sport Adventure Ride
On Saturday and Sunday there will be an optional Self-Guided Dual Sport ride through the Sierra National Forest. GPS tracks (Garmin bring your cable) will be provided which will consist of great back roads and trails throughout the area. The route will be approximately 120 miles on Saturday and 80 miles on Sunday. Optional hard way splits for the more experienced riders.

NO ROLL CHARTS PROVIDED

MORE INFO David 559.770.5884 Ed: 559.779.9183 Mike: 831.801.1111 MORE INFO
10th Annual Adventure Bike & Dual Sport Ride
Membership Drive &
BBQ Fund Raiser
Elks Lodge in Oakhurst California

September 6,7,8, 2019
Rescheduled From July 12,13,14, 2019

Snail-Mail Registration Form

(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)
Please Complete a Separate Entry Form for Every Rider in your Group

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________________________________________________________________________
State: __________ Zip: __________

Home Phone: ____________________________ Cell Phone: __________________________

Email: ________________________________________________________________

(Rider Instructions and Confirmation Receipt by e-mail)

Donation $130.00 Pre-Registration $140.00 Day of Event

(SOTS NSF Tee Shirt Included with Registration Please Circle Shirt Size)  (S) (M) (L) (XL) (XXL) (XXXL)

Donation: ____________________________
Extra Tee Shirts @ $20.00 ea: ____________________________ (S) (M) (L) (XL) (XXL) (XXXL)
Camping @ $20.00 night: ____________________________ [Please Circle] (RV) (Tent) (Van/Truck)
Friday Night Dinner @ $15.00 ea: ____________________________
Extra Sat. BBQ @ $25.00 ea: ____________________________
Sunday Breakfast @ $12.00 ea: ____________________________

Total: ____________________________ Please make checks out to (SOTS NSF Inc)

Would you like to participate in the Optional Self Guided Adventure Bike Ride  (Yes)  (No)
Adventure Bike Riders will be provided with GPS Tracks (GARMIN Bring your Cable)

Would you like to participate in the Optional Self Guided Dual Sport Ride  (Yes)  (No)
Dual Sport Riders will be provided with GPS Tracks (GARMIN Bring your Cable)
NO ROLL CHARTS PROVIDED

Please send completed entry form and check made out to (SOTS NSF Inc) to:
Mike Wubbels, 36633 Kenneth Ave, Madera, Ca 93636 (No refunds after August 31, 2019)